
Minutes from Gadsden Runners Club Board Meeting 02/15/2021 

 

Those in attendance were: Eric Womack, Brandi Clough, Krystin Gentry, Julie Menk, Will 
Mackey, Kim McIntyre, Charity Robinson, Glenn Ingram, Susan Womack, Becky Strunk, Janet 
Wilson, Morgan Ingram, and Mark Johnson 

 

Divisions: 

 Website: The site was renewed. Krystin and Mark are working on updating. 

Social: 12 hour Endurance Run was a success. Kim reported there were 73 in           
attendance. Great connection with ARC. Talks with teaming up with ARC for trail series. 
Upcoming in March – a mile a day challenge. Jim P wanting to team up and do a low key, 
no frills run at Vineyard. 

Grand Prix: Nothing to Report 

Miles: Susan is getting everyone enrolled for 2021. She is checking membership to 
ensure they are 2021 members. Still need to give out some 2020 awards that were not 
picked up on January 30th. Susan will be at Etowah Heroes with awards if anyone wants 
to pick theirs up.  

Membership: Julie reported numbers are a little down from last year. Will give out cards 
at Heroes.  Would like to know if there was a way for Runsignup to generate cards.  

Rookies: Nothing to Report. Will plan runs after daylight savings time. 

Apparel: In talks with Steven Miles for online store. Race Director to designate someone 
to be in charge of the sale of apparel at GRC races. Becky will still come up with designs 
for apparel.  

Trails: Grants submitted. May 3rd is the deadline for grant. Falls has a new no spray paint 
to mark trails policy. Spring Trail is set for May 1st. Falls is reserved. Glenn will be race 
director of Spring Trail. They will use the Orange race bags. Kristin on board to help with 
race.  

Equipment: We are in need of a bullhorn and megaphone. Cost around $60.00. 

Women’s/Kid Division: 50 mile challenge for the month challenge.  

Upcoming Events: Run for Glory – decision will be made soon on if they will move 
forward with race. GRC will support 

Next Meeting: March 15, 2021 In person pending location 



 

 


